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Calgary News 
IDA PEPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. Moe Wener announC8 
the engagem'ellt of their daughter, 
Ruth, to Mr. Harry Goldberg, of 

Jamestown, N.D. 
• • • 

Dr. M. Hanldn, of Edmonton, Alta., 
was a Calgary, visHor recently. 

I/O * * 
Mrs. s. GurevitiCll, Superior Ave., 

has returned to the city after apelld
:ng several months in LOR A1lgples, 

California. 

'" * * 
A shower fol' the "Girl Guide L1oDth" 

at ihe AnlHwl Bazaar in aiel of the 
Community Hall bnildi:l;; waE helrl 
recently' at the Talmud Torah Hall 
by the 6th '0ompany of Girl Gnidea. 
rrllC hostesses -were :'I1isB Ida Peppel.', 
Captain of the Troop and l'1'1is8 A nne 
Abramson, Lieutenant. The daintily 
appointed tea table was eenll'ed witl~ 
a bas1ret of yellow llaffoc1i1s anfl tall 
yellow tupP.l's. Those pont'jng iea 
were: Mrs. TUlton, Depl1ty Pl'ovinciai 
Commis<;ionel'; Mrs. A. H. Goldberg, 
:vIrf';. S. Freeuman, 1V[1'8. E. ,V. Delltin, 
J\hs. 1. A. Shmniatcher. All the gUltles 
assisto(. The musical program by 
the ccmpallY was. Piano solo by 
Minnetta Shllmiatcher; recitation by 
Fanny V\,r olov11i ek: vo(~al solo lby 
Dorothy Freedman; monologue by 
Lillia.n V\,'aterman; pantomille hy the 
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THE JEWISH POST 

company and monologue by Ruth 

LukatsKY. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Gurevitch enter
tained recently at a house dance at 
their new home, Colbourne Crescent. 
The attractive reception rooms were 
decorated W"ith a profl1 SiOll of flowers.'" 

* • * 
Mr. and lHrs. A. I. Shumiateher en· 

tertained at a musicale in honor of 
G. Scott Malcolm. The guests were: 
MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Sharples, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Anderson, Father Boltz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archbutt Cook, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. H. N. Evely, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. 
,Vhitney, lHrs. Dan E. C. Camphell, 
1\If1"s . .T. Sllllmiatc11er, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. -B. Shapiro, lVIr. 
and 1'11'8. A. Bushieldn, Mr. and iVIrs. 
Jean de Rimalloczy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Smith, Mr. and 1\1rs. L. £la
l1erny, Miss 1sauel Log'ie, :iVIiss Lilla 
Sherriff, Miss Janet Sherriff, Miss 
"l\tIollie Pierce, Miss Edith ,Vhitney, 
Mi~s BRLty ,Vltitney, GlYllc1wr Jones. 
.Tasella Galpel'ill, Prof. Gigol'i Gal'Do
vitsky, "l\![iss Minlletta Slnul1iatchel' 
anrl Manrice Shmniateller. 

* * • 
A successful V\'hist Drive and Tea 

was held in the Union Milk C0111-
-rany's hright audit.oriu111 ,bY the 
Peretz Pal'ent Teachers' Association 
recently. C. ~rhom_, cllemist. gave an 
instructive talk on "Mint" and C011-

due ted a tour through the plant. 
Prizes went to Miss LoUie Levinson, 
Mrs. H. Cohen and Mrs. J. Goldberg. 

'" * * 
A donation tea was held at the Tal

mud Torah, under the auspices of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the J e,,,i8h 
community building fund. The dona~ 
tiona were contributed to the bazaar 
held at the Al Azhar Temple. 

• • • 
The rfirst meeting of the Jewish 

Forum, of Calgary, was held on 
March 7 at the Peretz Institute under 
the joint auspices of the Cultural 
Club, Peretz Institute, and the Parent
Teachers' Association. The forum 
will hold meetings and lectures once 
a 11101lth all current topics. 

* * .., 
Samuel Daien, Palestine Labor 

Leadel' and lounder of Nahalal, ad
dressed a mass meeting at the Peretz 
Institute on the recent events in 
Palestine and present conditions 
there. Dr. Ben-David Feldman, ,Vin
nipeg, was in Calg:ary he1ping1 lVIr. 
Daien in securing money for the 
Palestine Lahor fUlul. 

• 
How the Irishman Taught the Jew 

to Observe Sabbath 

How an Il'ishman tanght a 110n
Sabbath ohserving Jew a lesson was 
told recently by Magistrate Cairns 
of Londou. Here is the story as 
told by the English judge: 
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UAn Irishman was charged with 
stealing a pound note from a Jew. 
The Irishman pleaded guilty. and 
said that he took the money to pun
ish the .T ew for his sin, explaining 
that the latter asked him to get the 
note changed on Saturday, and as 
Saturday was the Jewish Sunday he 
had walked off with the note to pun
ish the Jew. I told the Irishman," 
added Mr. Cairns, "that he had no 
right to judge and punish the .Tew in 
that way, ancl the Irishman replied: 

01 realize that now, and if you can 
persuade yourself to overlook it, I will 
promise never to compete ,vith the 

Almighty again'." 
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Lawrence MamoU 
(Formel'iy 1st violinist in Earl 

Hin't; Capitolians) 
Has now organized a good 

,snappy orchestra for DANCES, 
WEDDINGS, ETC., under the 
name of the 

IIMAMMOTH ORCHESTRA" 

88 ROBINSON ST. PHONE 52217 
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The much discussed, greatly anticipated report of the parliament· 

PUBLISHER'S REPORT 
THE WHITE WASH 

ary commission appointed to inves
tigate into the Palestine Arab riots 
of last August is out. For some 
weeks now, journalists and others 

of an imaginative turn of mind have been speculating as to the 
nature of this report. It was predicted freely that since the Jewish 
side had been inadequately presented, that theconunissioners 
would find against the Jews. It was predicted not quite as freely 
that the commissioners could not fail to see that a peaceful people 
had been set upon by a mob driven to frenzy by the lowest possible 
form of agitation, and would severely condemn those responsible 
for the agitation. 

Neither line of prediction proves to be correct. 
outlined in a cable to the daily papers 
from London, is a dull colorless af-
fair, praising no one·, condemning no 
one and carefully taking the course of 
least resistance. The commissioners 
find that the Arabs attacked the 

The report as 

blame. The commission was appointed to fix responsibility for the 
outbreak. which means that it was supposed to delve into the situ' 
ation and point out the culprit so that punishment might be meted 
out and steps taken to prevent trouble in the future. Instead of this 
we have the finding that no one is to blame. If we are to accept the· 
report seriously we would believe that the whole outbreak was 
a spontaneous combustion which could neither be anticipated nor 
prevented. Are we to believe then that these outbreaks may occur 
again and again, as if they were some sort of virulent disease for 
which no cure can be found?·· 

* * * 
It does not take much penetration to see that the commission 
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POLITICAL NOT 
JUDICIAL 

was political rather than judicial. The re-
port which it produces is not a judgment. 
It is not a clear finding of fact, irrespective 
of the effect suchl finding may ·prod·uce. 

But, on the other hand, it bears every mark of what ijasses for 
diplomacy. It ignores the ineffective or malicious part played by 
the Palestine administration; it ignores the clear provocation caus-

,d by the agitators of which the Grand 
Mufti was the head: . Apparently the 

Jews and not Ute Jews the Arabs, 
that is to say, that the lamb did not 
bite the wolves. However, they hold 
that the attacks were not premeditat
ed and that even the Mufti was no
wise to blame. They found that the 
Mufti was active in forming societies 
for "the defence of the Arab holy 
places" and in this he was influenced 
by a two-fold desire-"to annoy Jews 
and to mobilize Moslem opinion on 
the issue of the Wailing Wall" but 
that "he had no intention of utilizing 
this religious campaign as a means 
of inciting disorder." Thus the Mufti 
is not really to blame though "inas-

An.d thou girdest thyself with all thy strength 

commission consider it inadvisable to 
provoke the.-results which may flow 
frQ)1ll a tlear, unalloyed. judgment, 
and ·so, the report becomes aflat, un
courageous document eloquent of the 

. uselessness of all cominlssi6hs and all 
To burst thy chains and break away to freedom, 
That thou mightest descend swiftly to earth, 
To redeem and to deliver 
The oppressed from the oppressor, and the poor from 

those that rob them. 
And a voice Is heard in the clashing of the links of 

thy chains, 
As often as thou strainest to burst them, 
As often as thou callest: "Now I can bear no more! 
Now I will descend, now I will come, now I will save! .'. 
In a little while I will deliver them." 
And behold thy straining Is in vain, 
And thou fallest backwards again, 
And all things become again as they were. 
And see it Is a thousand years that this voice is heard 

in the night, ". '. 
The sound of the straining at thy chains
And in the dead of the night I too have heard. 

David Frischman. 

politicians. 
The Jews, by this report, are rob

bed of a justification arid' .an encour
agement to with any hhpa.rtial ob
server will concede they are clearly 
entitled. Had the commissioners dealt 
frankly with the ignobie part played 
by the administration it would have 

.. influenced public o'pinion and would 
have helped in the demands for a 
wholesale replacement of the snob~ 
and anti-Semites who are in .control 

much as the movement which he in 

.. of Palestine affairs: Had it shown the 

. base methods of agitation used by the 
effendis to influence the Arab mass, it 
would have been of assistance in pre

serving that mass fronl future deceptiori.:Tll'e report which was part created became through force of 
circumstances a not unimportant factor in events which led to the 
outbreak, the Mufti, like many others who directly or indirectly 
played upon public feeling in Palestine, must accept a share in 
responsibility for the disturbances." The report concludes with a 
recommendation that a commission be appointed to determine the 
rights to claims of the Wailing Wall, that steps be taken to sup
press inflammatory articles in the Palestine press, and that the 

. British government make a clear statement of its policy in con-
nection with the Palestine mandate. 

:1: * * 
This is the sort of report that makes for cynicism. What is the 

use of having commissioners appointed, counsel 
engaged and large sums of money spent when 
all that is produced is a white-wash. One hun
dred and thirty-three Jews and 116 Arabs were 

NO ONE TO 
BLAME 

killed and 339 Jews and 232 Arabs wounded with no one at all to 
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made, howevei', might easily have been prepared in advance before 
any of the evidence wm;, heard: . If the .coinmissioners are any the 
wiser for what they have heard and seen in Palestine, they have 
carefully omitted to· set it down' ,in the repOlt. 

Even in these countries and in these:t1mes Je.\VS have not lost their 
. tl'adi tional respect for learning and 
letters and the esteem which they 

. have for their savants and littera-
PERETZ iIIRSHBEIN TO 
VISIT WINNIPE'G . 

teurs far outweighs their admir
ation for successful business men. It is . certain therefore that 
Peretz Hirshbein, when he comes to Wimlipeg Sunday will, receive 
the welcome to which as one of the foremost Jewish poets and pub
licists, he is entitled. He comes here fresh from a tour of Europe 
and Palestine, wl).ere he has made a study of Jewish conditions, and 
he .. will undoubtedly have an interesting story to relate. 
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